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Why Wheat Germ Helps
Combat Tiredness , Irritability
Astou work, phyaically ormental- American Medical ftaanrietinn’e
ly, your dailv need for Vitamin B i Council on Foods and Nutrition
increases. Wheat Germ is packed has awarded its Seal ofAcceptance
with natural Vitamin B, ..

. the to Kretschmer Wheat Germ,
vitamin that is essential to help Eat it every day. Buy vacuunw
convert carbohydrates into energy packed Kretschmer's at grocers,
and to aid healthy nerve function.

Kretschmer Wheat Germ is an ¦WaTjBBWJWWj
easy, dependable way to assure ade- lijkMCwljUn/f
quate Vitamin Bi because it is an
everyday food . .

. delicious with
cereal, m meat loaf, salad, cookies.
A small amount—just an ounce— |\
supplies half of an adult’s daily Ij
reauireaent ofVitamin B i. 111! .

In addition to B, Kretschmer’s UlltAatllPnn HJWBprovides other B-complex vitamins, Vs ||v(Sl
protein and iron ... for stamina, \
¦salthy rod blood, good

NUCOA Is the one to buy*4

FIRST YELLOW
MMIIUINEIOBE
ULHHTRmOH!

First to give you food value in every single ingre-
dient! Nobenzoate preservative-no synthetic flavor
in Nucoa! Even Nucoa's sunny color comes from
Nature, from golden carotene. Everything in natu-

rally delicious Nucoa margarine is good for you.
Next time you buy, buy Nucoa!

nKT
ALL-NUTRITION Yellow Margarine

Shirley Booth Wins
International Title as
Best Actress of '52

By the Associated Pross

CANNES, France, April 30.
America’s Shirley Booth com-
pleted her 1953 sweep of top
stage and screen prizes here last
night. She won the sixth inter-
national Cannes film festival
title as last year’s best actress.

The 45-year-old New Yorker
was acclaimed for her dramati-
zation of the housewife in the
movie, “Come Back. Little
Sheba”—the same performance
which won her a Hollywood
Oscar last month. She pre-
viously had won practically every
award given for her stage enact-
ment of the role.

Miss Booth also received
Broadway’s coveted "Tony”
award March 29 for her acting
in the current New York stage
hit, “The Time of the Cuckoo."

"Sheba” Also Wins Prize.
"Sheba” also won the festival

prize for the best drama of the
74 long and short films from 27
countries that have been shown
here during the two-week-long
contest. It tells the story of a
reformed alcoholic. Miss Booth,
starring with Burt Lancaster in
the picture, plays the part of
an alcoholic’s garrulous wife.

Another American movie.
“Lili,”was named the best light
comedy. It is the story of a
young girl, played by Leslie Car-
on. who falls in love with a
puppeteer. Hollywood’s Mel Fer-
rer plays the male lead. Judges
praised it for the charm of its
presentation.

France took two grand prizes
in the competition. A contro-
versial French movie “Le Salaire
de la Peur (the wages of fear)”
won the top award for feature-
length films and “Crin Blanc
(white mane)” took honors for
short pictures.

French Actor Honored.

French Actor Charles Vanel,
who starred with singer Yves
Montand in “Le Salaire de la
Peur,” won the award for the
best male performance.

The judges also gave special
praise to two Walt Disney pic-
tures—“ Water Birds”Jpnd “Peter
Pan”—that were shown at the
festival but not entered in the
competition. They said the two
movies brought prestige to the
international show.

The award for the best hu-
morous film went to “Welcome.
Mr. Marshall,” a Spanish-made
satire on the Marshall plan and
its Impact on a small Spanish
Village. One scene showing the
American and other national
flags trampled in the dirt was
cut for public showing here after
American Actor Edward G.
Robinson, one of the festival
judges, objected.

Poultry Income Up
4 Per Cent in Virginia

By tha Associated Pratt

RICHMOND, April 30.—The
Virginia Crop Reporting Service
says Old Dominion poultry prod-
ucts in 1952 brought in $119,-
479,000 in gross income, 4 per
cent more than 1951’s previous
record high.

Os the total, 38 per cent was
from eggs, 37 per cent from broil-
ers, 18 per cent from turkeys and
7 per cent from farm chickens.
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Love YOUR FIRST TASTE... OR
>ni * fiET YOUR MONEY BACK!

y&iTVtiMUb-., Tours frt* of extri cost. .. B 10c package of delicious Old London

V Cboddar-Flavorod Sandwiches banded with two regular tubes during
T^tverTmon?*mioy- our special “set Beqwinted" offer. Try ’em before you open the

abtel Perfect for get-togetheral
tm) rHV*VpMtape. > yo. don’t epM thsi ttes. btlMiad

sandwiches wit* their tsnor ehndder flow are the testiest yoVn

W§l mt oaten, retvn the taro enopened tabes «d em’l fhre yon book

I JgL every single penny yon've peid. Ttafs hoar ear* am ymTS

kw« Old London Sandwiches. Offer Hmitad. le sere te get the

j . erighni, gannina Dld Laoiao SanMchas latte bright

lA)OHQ£U/clliW... aid aodyettaw sass Mas far yew preteettea...
-* «r«W. orehAWm.

Old jondon^^s^
gmmmmm Created and geranteod by KEN MNC Wlff, 78$ East 138 U Street, New York 59, Near Yaffc mmm^m
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NEW CRISPIER iff CHOPPED OR
PITT W Jfcib* m I leaf spinach
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IH MAryIAND In"ift'OTHEAST MNO^nHTOT
PDI-AM 8325 GRUB ROAD 53,5 WISCONS , N AVENUE

UliC|A|V| g* One block south of Eost-West Hwy., 1064 BLADENS BURG ROAD '1 block from Woodward & Lothrop,

I. in ROCK CREEK SHOPPING CENTER Bethesdo-Chevy Chose Start

¦¦ Awm Sr vu urariUTH 2430 “NNA. AVE - NW-¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ K.* ¦ * IN VlHUmIn >U OATTTUrB <3T Convenient to Georgetown
lj|Kt I 5863 N. WASHINGTON BLVD.

5544 CONNECTICUT AVENUEVllkiU I ¦ W""Liii&rv. ¦ 4415 BOWEN ROAD C,...
_

¦ ¦¦¦ mrn ¦ *

4750 LEE HIGHWAY 3519 CONNECTICUT AVENUE

Mill IT H Next to Peoples Drug, Arlington. Vo. SOUTHEAST

Slightly Higher Virginia Stores
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